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Goldwater Proves Stronger Supremist Takes 

- Wallace Following 

~~ 
SOCIAL SECURITY - Opposes 
federal government provided 

The Rt'publiean'a cMdidntc fund• {imagine Miuissippi 
for Prceldent or the United hoving control over such o 
Slfttee is a "enllhy weetemN, lund ond handing it out the 
but hie vie"s on foreicn ond woy it handles its own equal 
domestic affaire . labor. social education lund!). 
security, taxes. race, ch• il GENERAL WELFARE -He is 
rights and 8l8tC8 roghts, in favor of govetnment with
among other thinu, 8I'C u drawl from social welfare pro
southern as a \tapollu in grams, education, public power 
Miuiseippi and his methoda agriculture, public housing, 
aa Bilbo aa OlcThcadorchim· urban renewal, etc. 
sel f. HEALTH CARE - Says health 

Having nlrcody brandl'd the cora lor tl.e elderly under S.S. 
I ale Preoident Kenn~><lv'& a<l· would "destroy frudom." 
'•isors and Chief Justice Earl TAXES - Would have every 
Warren "oc iali sle, Ooldwntcr one poy tl.e same lax rote. 
hos since called President Example: On a 20" income 
Johnson ''the grcntcet faker a person with on income of 
in the United States" and S75,000 would pay S1~. 000 
"the phoniest individual thoL ond hove S60,000 for his own 
ever come nround." use while a r.•rson who makes 

Hero urc n rcw Ooldwntor S 1,500 wou d pay SlOO ond 
stnndtt un mojor lnuos: and have $1,200 for his own 
UNIONS - Would ban union use- GOLDWALLACE-ISMI 
political octivlllu; fovor& 

l...ye gads! The extremes have met and merged! GoldwollbCel 
right-to-work lows (Min ts- CIVIL RIGHTS - Vo!ed same 
sippi is a right-to.work stattl. on cloture and the btll, NAY! 

Hi Yawl 
'Y PlOf. G£0. ICAl'l 

With a hope of aaddliDg 
America wlth wb&t Free 
PreN bN dubbed GOLD
WALLACE-18M, algna of 

(C.,.clnM<4 .., "''' l) 
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Freedom Democratic Party Given Boost Burn Cross 
Sabotage 
Tractors 
Kill Stock 

Crowds Turn Out 
For King 

The FREEDOM DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY is the on ly political 
porty in Mlnlulppl open to 
nary Citizen 

He V'alkod out of Stevena 
Kitchen lntc a mob of 
worshippers who )uat 
wanted tc touoh hlm. He 
walked around lntc the 

parldnc area and mounted 

' lolllrtin Luther Kine 

the t.c.katepa of the FREE 
PRESS lnUdlng and gave 
bla worehlppera a abort 
pep talk on why Negroes 
should regtate:r to vote 
and why they should alao 
register with the Freedom 
Democratic Party. 

The quickly gatbe:red 
crowd numbering several 
hundred gave D:r. Martin 
Luther King a roaring· ap
plause eve:ryttme he 

l.o114n Muon 

Mississippi Has Natlo1's lowest Crl•e Rate .. Says Dally Press BOLTON MAN SAYs MORE 
REPRISALS· F.XPECTED 

Its True I Check the " OFFICIAL" r.cords. The state Is also 
OFFIOALLY DRY. ~d Nepo -wllite education proYisians are 
OFFIOALLY EQUAL tool 

Mf'ssi88ippl aecre1.Uoniet recently equipped lheeeelvee with 
a 'lllade-by-BUbo-S.OeU.-Wall-' lddinc machine and used illo 
detcrmi~ the Marpolia etaiAl lo hevo the laweet crime rate In 
the entire n.Uonl 

A cuest. editorial in a local daily ahowed loliasisaippl as h8v· 
inc only 393.2 crimea p« 100 thouaand papulation in l963 e
raioet 2.990.1 for Nevada. 

The gueet editor went on lo .-y In all elj)llal loUcrt! "LET 
lT BE KNOWN THAT, OFFIOAL.LY. MISSISSIPPI HAS THE 
LOWEST CRIME RATE IN THE NATION. 

The gueet editor didn 't clotho 1t.ale real jUAtice. It is felt thai. 
be could h8,·e 1100e much 11uch rartt. with " 0FFIOAL.LY" 
tiUes for lhe OFFIOALLY liOveteilll el814. For oXAq~le: 

OFFIOALLY. in Mi11iasippl, lbe races lll'l separate and at
"~' have been. the hundred• of mulaUD children born annually 
of whlt.e ~e~~eRationiat fath«a In the auto not witl\atanding. 

OFFIOAL.LY. Mississippi courte meter out lU11llce, tho untold 
number or knowP and edmitiA!d murderers of Negroes whielllhe 
Till chi\d alaycrs typify, al110 not wlthallndina. 

OFFICIALLY. In Miaaiulppi, there it no relittalnl IISinsL 
Negro regiatraUon an•J votine, threets, 1\r\rusmoots, firings. bent. 

ings, arre8t&, maimings and killings most assuredly not wilh&tnnd, 
ing. • 

Ita • good thing for the elite's iiM&e Lbal the ~eucst editor 
used the word officially. We who know both tho official 11nd tbe 
Ul\afficial stale of Mias•r;r.iwi wonder thoUI!h iullt how tho alate 
would rllllk if a few 1111offi~iol 1111d, in most cu es. mrc IIClllliRJI· 
lui statistics were added lo the bceutiiUI picturo painted by the 
rcSOUtCe[uJ CCJ<!SL editor. For examph!: 

UN-OFFIOALL Y. wlk.'ftl would \ti asiasippi otand if laws .. 
p.i.nst pay-offs ..,d roka-olfs rroa '-llcuing 1111d cnmbllng by 
law olficers Md public officials were enforced? 
UN~FFIOAI..LY. whore would Mi88iseippi 8llnd of all public: 

fund diversions from NeJTO c:hilclml 10 whlt.ca, under thutatn's 
equal education lawa. ,.-ere considered crlmnal acta u ellewhcrc? 

UN.OFflCIAI..L Y. whore wo;old Minisaippi &tend If it were o 
punishable crime. 88 clscwheto. for whiles lo murder, enslave. 
rape, mai me. and &teal from Negroes? 

UN.OFFICit.LLY. where would Mississippi 8tlllld If every un· 
official act of restraint by IM!!P'"'rMtionist qninsl Ne1Jf'008 who 
attetnpt to recist.el' and vote wC<Q counted in tho at.ate' a crime 
statistics? 

The •ssance of Mississippi's low crime rote: A ba81lball 
pit.cber fon his Will/ outl once lamented. "If all inBidc the lliUk 
hit.a \\I'm recorded as Oelding urror11, every piichcr could kccp • 
pn:Uy law earned ron average. 

Mr. Lot\on MIISOII. 5!l, a 600 
ll<.'ro farm owner fh.lm the Bol· 
loll conomunil,y in Uind• County 
came into lhc F'RF.E PRI!.~ 
office e..ty thia W<'Ck Md ..,. 
nounced that he wu bushed 
and needed help btldly. 

Mll!IOII revealed thai. be hlld 
not had a clecent nigbls sleq> 
tilnco M~ whco a croos was 
bumed in front or his door. 

"Par a long Lime, I kept 
w1t.ch over the haul!l' then quit. 
Nothing happcndd wtil last 
week. then t.bcy hit me hard." 

\18800 revcal<.'<l lhaL while 
ch••dung ovt.'r one of his two 
troct.ors to dtWmline wily it 
wouldn't start, sugl!r was disJ 
Poverl!d on the block. While 
omdetlnll Lhc pros12ncc of the 
ougar, he noted that the con· 
dt'll•er, iKTiitivn and voltage 

((. Dllfinwc:d ~rl pAge H 
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Mississippi Advisory Committee 

U. S. Commission 
on Civil Rights 

Dr. A. D. Belttel, Secretary of the Mississippi 
Advisory Committee of the United States Commission 
on CtvU Rights, announced that a publlo meeting of 
the Advisory Committee will be held Wednesday, 
July 29, In Room 236 of the Federal (Post Offl.oe) 
Building. T'hls is an open meeting to which all In
terested perBOIU!. are Invited. 

Mortlft luth•r King dtowa croW'd 01\ stepa of FREE PRESS ),ullcUng In l'reedom Oe111o Party •+ump. 

The Mississippi Advisory Committee is one of the 
Committees established in every state and tile Dis
trict of Columbia by the United States Commission 
on Civil Rights. Its membersbipcoOBists of interest-
ed citizens of standing who serve without compen-

- - --·------- sation. 
freedom Demo Porty ... Africa, but how the hell H ' y 1 Among the functtoOB and re11p0nsibi1ittes of the 

I OW ... 
cc""''""'~ from P•B• 11 can we go back to where Mississippi Advisory Committee, under mandate 

we ain't never beenl---- CC•nrhoued f••"' P•a• I) from the Commission on Civil lltghta, are theo fol-
pauaed, just as the huge Until the white man goes lowing: 
Greenwood crowds had back where be came from the time show a very de- 1. To advise the Commission of all information 
done earlter and the Jam- and let the Indiana have fiDilte meeting of the ex- concerning legal developments constituting a 
pac.ked Masonic Temple their country bac.k, WE tremes. "Opposites at.- dental of equal protection of the !awe under the 
crowd had done the night AIN'T GOING No- traction" whlchyawlhere constitution. 
before In Jackson. There WHERE!" to fore limited more or 2. To advise the Commission &I! to the effect of 
were many uniformed and AB Dr. King began to leas to electric current the laws and pollcies of the Federll! Govern-
plain-clothed pollcemeo speak, the hushed audi- h48 Its best e~WI~ple ln ment wtth reapect to equal protection of the 
pressing close to Insure ence seemed to hang to "under the same cover" conahl.ut!OD. 
his safety. every word. merging o.f Goldwater re- The Committee bas been charged by the Congress 

Tbe King had finally , " 1 hats to call a sena- publicans and Wallace de- to Investigate allegations, made in writing and under 
come to darkest America tor a liar, but the senator moor ate. oath, that vtt1ze.011 are being deprived of the right 
to be among the people. from Mississippi didn't 'Ibe Barnette and Yer- to vote by reason of color, race, religion or national 
He recalled his mournful tell the truth wbenheaald gers whoprevt01181ymade origin; to study and collect Information regarding 
visit a little more than the Freedom Movement some public pretext of legal developments constituting a denial of equal 
a year ago to pay biB re- Is communist Inspired", difference of opinion are protection of the !awe; and to report to the United 
speots to the late CR King said. "We are here now united solidly behind States Commission on Civil Rights and through 
leader, Medgar Evers, because we are tired of Goldwaltaciam as not so that Commission to the President and to the Congress 
whoee murderer or mur- humutatton and - wtll strange bed fellows. lts activities, findings and lte recommendations. 
derers have yet to be accept tt no longer. If we Mississippians can look The meeting on Wednesday, July 29, et 1:30 p.m., 
punla.hed. are to be free, we must forward to further drains ts open to the public. 

An overflowing cr owd desegregate our minds. on !be pauper state's tax __ .:_ _ _ _ .:_ _______ --:c------
o{ about three thousand The tragedy of segrega- fund In all-out state sup- In Mississippi 
who had braved an electric tton Is what It has done to port of the "donkyphant" 
storm, sparottc eho-rs the Negro, not justphysi- family of Goldwallace ra
and threatening h eavy cally, but ]l8ychologlcal- ctat. 
rain. waited ove.r three ly", he said. Tbe Civil Rights law 
hours to hearthedynamlc Some Negroes are s it- will be just as meaning

SCHOOL DESEGREGATION 
PLANS CONTESTED 

leader at the Masonic ttng back letting others ful as the cble.f execu- Attorney Derrlok Bell 
Temple Wednesday night. carry the ball for them, tive of thta nation makel of New York, NAACP Le· 

Dr. Martin Luther's but when freedom comes, lt. Udder a Goldwallace gal Defense Fund Counsel, 
counterpart tnMteelsstp- they wtll be the first to &dmintstration,RoasBur- stated Monday evening 
pt and founder of the Free- Jump out front, hollering, nett could very well be that petitions had been 
dom Democratic Party, ''Look at what WE dld" , tbe next attorney general itled In objection to the 
Bob Moses told the cr owd King told the orowd. of the United states. grade-a-ye:u- school de-
that tbe Freedom Demo- If you want to be tree, If yawl think euob Is segrer1t: :m plana filed by 
crattc Party grew out of you muet be willing to go lmpoeelble, just remem- three .tlseteeippt &epa
the Negro's need for some to Jall and tosu1fer physi- ber that you &leo ~ht rate school dlsh'icts. 
place to turnpolltlcally In cal harm. Wheneveramt.n the Wallace "soft shoe" Specific Objections 
a state where bothNatton- refuses to standupforbls dance ln Wtscl)naln would were as followe: 
al parties excluded htm. rights, he la dead, re- not Win any votes and you 1. School boards faUed 

Mre. Donna Moees fol- gardlese of how much also thought lt moet un- to show inabUlty, to de
lowed her Illustrious bus- longer he continues to likely that Ole Golt!y would segregate more than one 
band and told tbe people breathe. wtn ln the Cow Palace, grade a year. 
that "every citizen has He told his anxl.ouslls- but they dldl 2. Plana failed to pro
a right t~ohooaebtalead- tenere that they must re- Yawl better start malt- vide for effective deseg
er." Whether he had been main non-violent •.•.• hats lng tracks to your court regation of even I grade 
enabled to learn to read ls never the way, forhate h0118esandgetyournames becauee planadldnotpro
and Writs did not really. la too great a burden to on the boo~ 'cause Gold- vtde for non-dlscrimlna
matter. Cltlzenshipehou.ld bet.r. wallace le breathing down tory assignment of pupils. 
be the oniy yard et1ck for Tbe present rate ofvo- .;y_our...,,n,.e,c,ks,...,.,...,,...,....,..~-- a. Plans made to 
meuurlng the right to tor regletratlon In Mta- FREE PRESS vaguebyuseofeuchterms 
vote. "Nobody has a right siulppt would required or "wbere adequate fact-
to eelect your leaders,•• 135 years to -regleter half Utlee e,re available" and 
she said, "only you have ofthoeepreee.ntlyeUglble ADS "for justlfiable admtnts-
that right." to register. tratlve reasons", eto. 

Tben the Rev. Ralph Dr. Klng told ble lle- 4, Plana falled t., etate 
AvernathyofMontgomery, tenere that they muet be- GET THE that all studenta entering 
Alabama told the r oaring come registered wtth the school wtll be asllgned 
orowd that "God'e child- Freedom Democratic on a nonracial basta. 
ren left Egypt for the Party. lt provtdes the best auT s. Tlme hu run our 
promiet land, but WE way to breakdown the bar- on token-lem propoeed ln 
AIN' T GOING NO WHERE I rlere to official regtetra- RISULTS the three plans. It le time 
'nley 1ay 1eN1 us back to tton of voU>re. for real relief for both 

the educable· chlldren who 
suffer from under educa
tion and for tax payers 
who foot the blll for in
excusable dual school 
eyatemlli. 

Sob ool districts in
volved were the Blloxl and 
Jackson Municipal Sepa
rate School Dtstrlote and 
the Leake County school 
district, 

Attorney Bell said that 
hearing on objections Is 
set for July 29 before U.S. 
District Judge Sidney 
Mtze ln Hattiesburg. 

Hearing on 'the Clarks
dale Separate School Dta
h'tct plan Is set for July 

(Conrinued on P«ae 1) 
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Mutilated Bodies 
Spurs Call For 
Federal Inquiry 

CLARKSDALE, Mlas. 
Thediacoveryof twomore 
brutally murdered and 
mutilated bodlea ofNegro 
citizelUI of this racists 
s tronghold hae pr ompted 
new calla for federal ln
vesttg&!lons. 

Or. Aaron E. Renry , 
Mississippi State"NAACP 
president, TUesday, July 
14, called upon Attorney 
General Kennedy to Clnd 
out who killed Charles 
Moore, 20 and Henry 
Dees, 21, and cut their 
bodies In two. The lower 

MISSISSIPPI FREE PRESS 

nalves of both bodies were IU'Ti\11. ("I mu:s 1 '"'"' 40() will spon~t>r new Bov S«•ul ·rrnop 31X m lh<' 1\:<"t nl ly '' l~ncd John F. 
found In the Old River• Kennell) l ' luy~mun<l in a cri)\Hicd scc1ion of Wu,hinglt)n whcr" such uc1ivi1k~ ""''cure". The uniM 
swampnearTallulah, La., \ Ulcd to 'fl"n"" ~couling fM <JO bt>y$ in coopcrn1ion with lhc B<•y Sr<lUiil~ of Anw1 icu. Hnwnrd Uni
Sunday and Monday, July v~r,ity. Fi,J~, H110'"· I he police and rccrcalion dcpanmcnls unll '"""' ug<nck•. Sptul'<' l">l nntl chuncr 
12 and IS. n>cmhcr< arc. kfl Ill rl~hl: sclllcd. Lncnl 400 Pres. R.x ClitTord. u f<~rmcr &''"' ' Frcdcrid Kd lcy .,r 

The mutilated IJodles I he """ lri>Ofl: A'>i>llllll Sc""' EKCCUiiVc Smnlcy Burry: ct .. rcnce Dad··· Kennedy pl,.ygrlllln<l diruclor: 
were discovered during .~nd Rob.:n S1cwnr1 or the troop: rear. L1>e~ll 400 Businc» Rep. Roix'n L:u1c untllwn Soo'"' S:unucl 
the continuing search for Pcrr1 .1n,J Rl•nald Schuler. • 
.Michael Sohwerner, 24, -
and Andrew Goodman, 20, r eotor J. Edgar Hoover, 
both of New York, and also mailed Monday , Ev
James Chaney, 22 , of era expressed e xtreme 
.Meridian, Mtas., wbodls- shock at a recent state
appeared near Philadel- ment of the law officer 's 
phia, .Miss. , last June 22. ln which he 18 quoted as 

In another move, in saying "lawlessness in 
Jackson, Charles Even, the South Is no worse than 
NAACP field secretary, lawlesaness In tbe North." 
sent a letter to Mtasla- " We muat feel," de
slpptGovernorPaulJolm- clared Evers, "that when 
son, .Monday, July 13, re:. the national director of 
questing that he call upon the FBI can make state
the state lawmakers to menta suob as thls, tbe 
enact special legislation lunatics who would daUb
to guarantee the safety of erately destroy human 
Mlsstaslppl Negro ott!- ltfe or property are e n
zena. Evers• letter also couraged." 
asked for an early meet- Dr. Henry cited a hall 
ing with the State Exe- dozen of the 14 cases 
cutive to d!Jicuaa the rta- t :> the White Houae laat 
tng "tide of anti-Negro vlo- March In an e ffort to get 
lence. the federal government 

Stnce his brother was. to Investigate the In
shot In the baok by a c r eaeed anti-Negro ter
aniper outside of his home rorlsm and violence ln 
ln Jaokson, June 12, 1963, .Mtaelsalppl. These ln
Evera said 14 Negroes eluded: 
bave disappeared, been. Jasper Greenwood, 50, 
slain, or have dled my- proprietor of Jasper's 
sterlously In rural Ml.s- Lounge, a Vicksburg Ne
sisslppl. gro cafe, whoae body was 

Dr, Henry aaidthtafate found In a weed-grown lot 
has befallen nine Negroea there last June ::11: 
In the Delta In the past Allen Davis, a native of 
seven months and tn none Tallahatcble County, wbo 
of the cases have arreata disappeared from Darlle, 
been made. MUla., In adjoining Quit-

" .Meet of these mur- men County, last June 27: 
ders were committed by Cllflord Walker , 84, a 
loccl pollee otflcen," Wllldnson County farmer, 
Eve r s use r ted. Also found shot to death last 
pointing to the fact that March on a rural road 
no arrest has been mad.e, near hla home; 
the NAACP field secre- Louis Allen, 45, ahotto 
tary questioned the role death in the front yare 
of the FBI In M!Jialsslp- of his home near Liberty 
pl. He said, "The FBI tn Am Ito County ,lastJan
llasn't been able to get uary 31: 
enough evidence to put Two men, one whose . 
anyone ln jail. You real- body bore gunshot wounds 
ly begin to wonder, ' what and the other bruised 
good are they? What are about the face, found dead, 
they doing here?' " along with & woman, In 

In a tetter to FBI Dl- an auto on a rural road 

Organized Labor To 
Push Fair Employment 

LABOR HEWS COHFEREHCE 

Organized labor will 
work to speed voluntary 
implementation of the 
Fair Employment Prac
tices provilrlons of the 
new CivU Rlgbta Law well 
tn advtmce of the July , 
l965, etrective date, an 
AFL-CIO spokesman said 
today. 

Don Slalman, director 
of the AFL-CIO's Depart
ment of CtvU R.lgbta, told 
reporters on the weekly 
ne twork radio program, 
LABOR NEWS COMFER
ENCE, that since non
dlscrh:nlnatlon clauses 
are part of moet unlon 
agreement!!, the major 
problem will be to obtain 
compllance among non
union employers. 

A F L-CIO President 
George Meany will ask 
the Executive Council to 
call a national ~onlerence 
of Its lnterut.tlonal affl
llates and state local bo
dies to develop proce
dures andfonnulateplans 
for the accelerated e ffort, 
Slalman said. 

He declined speculation 
ae to details of the pro
gram the conference 
might develop, but did In
dicate that unions can use 
their own machine ry In 

In Wllki.nson County. 
Two other cases, in

volving the alleged slay
Ing of handcuffed Negro 
prisoners bylawe nforce
ment officers had bean 
investigated by Sob werner 
shortly before he disap
peared. 

negotiations iildemployer 
c onfrontation, to promote 
fair employment practi
ces. He said they could 
also e ffectively ass tat In
dividual employees In utl
lb:lng the enforcement 
provisions of state, local 
and federal taws. Twenty
six jur isdictions had Falr 
Employment etatee prior 
to adoption ofthenewfed
eral law. 

Slalman sald that the 
progl'am Will emphasize 
education about the aotual 
effect of the employment 
provisions. He said that 
there has been a "cam
paign of misinformation" 
about the law, aimed at 
arousing fear a among 
worker• that It contains 
r equirements for "quo
tas" of Negro workers, 
and dlspl acement of white 
workers. " There Is no 
such provision In tho law:• 
Slalman said, and pointed 
out tha t during Senate de
bate, some of the strong
est opponents of the mea
sure admitted that It con
tained no quota provi
sions. 

Slaiman etreased that 
the main thrust of the 
A FL-CIO effo rt will be to 
encourage voluntary com
pliance. "We are for, and 
will bel p, In any mediation 
eUorts In which tho Com
munity Relatione Service, 
under Governor Collins, 
engages ," he said. But , 
he polnt.cd out, "media
tion, conciliation, and 
voluntary oUorts ," must 
be reinforced by legal 
steps. 
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Burn Cross ... 

regull\tOr hlld ~- I('RIO\"ed. 
Tires 5I ashed 

While still tr)'LDg La figure 
out the s ugar s ituation. M1tsoo 
.. uld Lhal he then nllllced that 
t""'-' of lbt: lrOCIO< tires ,...,.., 
Oalaod tbc- side •·ails alash
ed wilh " - harp instru~t. 

Suilor ond Honey in Motor 
FUrther cheCk .,.. Uk' sugar 

revealed lhltl a Jnrge 8JDOtllll 
had be<•n !)<lUted into lhe oil 
pon. Mr. MBSOO uid lhltt he 
then hurried over to the other 
lra<' IO< w1d foond onc lire cut 
nnd the. sumo parts renwJvOO.,. 
dOJIIIlj(tod. 

Thore w<'ro no tell-tole 8igns 
of I!UI(IIr OOOUI the l!eCOild 
trndur. buL il wn~ finolly dit~
<"O'"<""' thul honey lou! be<'n 
pourt'<l into the block tbrou~h 
the cxhuusl. 

R419istered Bull Killed 
On :)<duniJ~Y, ,July 18, Mr. 

Mnsotl w<•nt It:> hi s 8ccond 1108-
•urc (ohoul 200 ucreH of loud 
1\t,X:Ihted l'rom O•c I>Omt• pll\ce 
by ulher fam1~) tAJ cb""k Otl !1-
bt-..ll 2S hl'ad or I"OWI' kept 
thl"fc for ld tt'f l(taziu~. 

l ltiOn fnilun; lo find the 
r<ogi st ctL'!I 11wck bu II in lhe 
pi\J!Lure, Moson said thol be 
thCJ1 looked inLa nn old house 
which he ulled for staring ~ 
w1d lhctl' be> found the stoek 
bull dead. m ood around the 
beod indicated lhnt the MiPIIll 
hod lx,'('ll kill~od. 

Mr. MnllOII &Bid LhaL be then 
'"'"I<' La Jack801t La coo;u•~lt 
with a RIJJ!.I' CR lcad<Y ....J 
~olativc. Rev. R. L. T. Smith. 

J.oflon MILlion who was bom 
nnd livL'<l llll his life in Mis 
s i8slppi 110id thnL alOmC whi!A!t 
in his eo-unity hnvc shown 
increasing ho•lility Lawarda 
him sinao hi• wurlt in behalf 
or Rev. Smith's UJlNUCcessful 
bid for n congre•siooul ~~eat in 
the 1[)62 elcc:tion. He stot<.>d 
lhnl only one other Negro. a 
younM "''"'· is rcgislercd to 
voW in h'f4 C(mlmunit,y. 

AO.Or consultotitl41 with Ruv. 
Smith. lhu Sheri IT's offico wu11 
culled und Mu110<1 returned 
homo to meet Lhc officer. 

Tho shcrll'f or d~puly (MI.u!On 
wu8n'l sure) wus Mhown the 
dcad WI im ul wlu.on he urrived. 
Mason snid thu lawoffi•-erfirst 
thcoritA...! • fiOSSihlc suffica
lion In Lbu hll)'. Mnaon sold 
lhnt afl.<or his repealed refer
tho l~ood Md a pOssible gun 
shot wound. the offic<'f ~-d 
!hut a liLLie knife probing a
roon~ the head or the carca88 
PIIMhLN>veal the cause of death 

At\er the dcud Mimal had 
been pullt!d rrUrn Lhe old houoe,· 
knife probes ov~:r the head 
ncar lhB horns IC"-ealed a tell
tole hole. 

Mr. Mo...., ""id th8l s ince 
tho latest acts dn"t!clcd again1!1 
him. he had llll)>cd hb caUle 
back to the ooml" place paslt.n. 
1111d now kCC!PS I ights directed 
on his form equiplllAYit. bnm 
Md hou!IC during the nisht. 

\loMn Mid thul he must. now 
m•inlnln night watch over his 
ho)UNO D& he ~~ llfr11id ll will 
he bu"lt.'Ct. ..1 um nut sure.,. 
\lru<011 uH. "how loog I Cilll 
hnld oul ... l'rn busll<ld. I need 
rc lwf hod." 
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GOLDWALLACE-ISM 
By Jaclcie Robinson 

Guest Editor 

(Exclusively Wrlt~n For Vital Information PreiS) 

SAN FRANCISCO, California - (V1P) -A new breed 
of Republlc&nS has taken over the GOP. 

It ts a new breed wbicb is seeking to sell to 
Amertca a doctrine wbich.ls as old as mankind
the doctrine of racial division, tbe doctrtne of racial 
prejudice, the doctrine of whlte supremacy. 

1 know It Is true. I know it because 1 have fel t tt 

• 

and experienced It as 1 ltve<tthrougbtheunbellevable ---------..... 
houri of the !llatlonal GOP Convention. If 1 could sad or happy of the de-
couch in c>ne single sentence the way 1 felt, watching fector. As a truthful his-
this controlled steam-roller operation roll Into high FREEDOM torlan and teacher he ob-
gear, 1 would put lt tilts way. 1 would say that I no,w vtously has made and ma.y 
belleve 1 know how It felt to be a Jew In Hitler • stUI have a valuable part 
Germany. VIEWS to play at the University 

The same high-handed methods are here. of Mississippi even 
Tbe same belief In the supe:rlortty of the Protestant though, as he tells u.s "a 

wblte man over the black man or the Jew Ia here. number who have been In 
my classes, I regret to 

The same thinly masked contemp for mlnortttes say have attained places 
Is bere. of leadership in the White 

But there Is something worse, something more Citizens CounoU. 
loaldloua. Slmllar retlecttona rut 

n has become apparent to me - wlth frlgthening the pages of the prelim-
Impact- that Barry Goldwater, atbeBt, lsa hopeless loary "note t.O the read-
captive of the lunatic , calculating rlgbt wing extre- or". Hla Ideal reader, bo 
mists who pretend to fight Communism but whose .says, Is some fellowMis-
real motive Is to take over our nation and subject It slselpplan. By Silver's 
to a rule of dlctatonhlp and repression every Inch teetlmony In the militant 
as vlcloue as Communism. body of the bock, however, 

It has become aw-.rent to me that the elements ., AAIOI E. NEllY hie fellow Mlesl8alpplaos 
of hatred, violence and the same kind of brutal are largely "cloeed" to 
murder which apparently snuffed out the llves of lOOK R!VtEW, wtsstsstP'P't- truths like his. No doubt 
three young Americans 1n MI8e18sJppl wlll be Incited, THf CLOSED SOCIETY, IV the dllemma Is acute for 
aided and encouraged by this new breed: Indeed 011• JAMES StLvu. h.Jm. Poselbly it accounts 
(and 1 know thle Is a etrong statement) - even wei- Ou.r poor and demented for the placatory straln.ll 
corned as an aid to project them Into power. Mlssieeippl has made of .softly eoundlng through 

As I eat In thle convention and m8de my -Y tteelf euoh a dletreeelnl hie "note" where be re
through the c rowdll and spoke to some people and epectacle that It eome- mlndB read.era that his 
listened to others: as 1 heudtheapplausefor every• tlmee appears to be be- w1te did valuable work 1n 
thing the Grand Old PartY was supposed to oppose yond the reach of eertous toutortng athletes and 
and the boOB for everything lt was auppoaed to orltlcllm, no matter how counolllng eortrttlee, and 
espouse: u 1 aaw the kind of protection that Chair- well Intended, 1 mean the that for him the eatlefac-

1rono lnw<d • ., p•ar til kind of crltlc tem con- ttona of Ole Miss Include, 
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talned In Faulkner'• Hie- "gocxt flehlng lakee and a 
torlcal studJee by w. J. good golf course and coo
Cash, and Artlolea by vJval companions for 
Hoddlng Carter and C. bridge and poker'' . 
Vann Woodward. !:klch le To people outside of 
the etory of Mtselsslppl- Mlselselppl, I lear thlB 
the cloeed eoclety. may eound like gulf (the 

The author, Dr. Jamea old gulf guft). But tt pro
SUver. eeems 1o have kept bably me&nS that the au
his rebellious actJvlttea thor while decldely not 
wlth.ln bounda untU re- a al.mpleton, Is actually a 
cently and hu chosen to almple man by American 
atay in the South. There standards. Andtakl.ngtnto 
ta hope 1n the fact that account the powera of 
he baa avoided the fate, analyst• and statements 
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Mr. Sliver shows ·else
where In the bock, one 
eees an advantage to him 
and ble cause In his being 
etmple. At least be Is not 
tempted as a different kind 
of writer might be to make 
an ex1etentlal tragedy out 
of It all with himself ae 
the progagonlet. 

Clearly through a ten
elon le lnvol ved in his 
trying tolteepalive, under 
present circumstances, 
the Ideal of the eelf quar
rel I and the tradition of 
free crltlclem. But the 
teMIOn !lhOWS In the 
"note" far more than in 
what follows. 

What follows la a very 
admJ rable account of the 
Mlselaslppt problem. Mr. 
Sll ver wrltee cogent prose 
and lets the facte apeak 
as much as poeelble for 
tbemeetvee (they speak 
volumes). Thus be mana
goa to d.letUI in • mere 
15e page. The revelent 
cll'Cilmetances ofMissts
slppl hletory. Tbe lseue 
clearly ehowa the part 
played In the preeeotmesa 
by the legtelature, the Ju
diciary, the pollee, the 
mlniatry, the preae, blsl
neea and labor. A:n.y brtef 
summary of ble argument 
would probably dlatul the 
llfe out of tt, leaving a 
weak aolutlon of well 
known a wee ten water. Mr. 
Sllver •a ortg1naltty and 
power dOM oonaiBt in his 
putting each el rcu.mstance 
Into relation with all other 
clroumatancea and opera
tion than results In many 

(C•nrlnwc4 ""P•s• 5}• 
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Free dom Views ... The Price 
We Pay 

new lDIIighta. 
He Is great on the sub- C sf f Ed f' f D 

ject of the White ClttzeDII 0 0 UCI lOft 0 rop 
CouncU and how frowned Federal civil rights 
upon at first by moderate legialation gives southern 
citizen~~, it came to power states a chance to avoid 
largely throughtheirfall- the rulnous coste thatde
ure to do anything "but" fiance hae meant In the 
frown. And, ofcourse, hts put, according to are
cllmax is the retelling pori, Tbe Price We Pay, 
of what ts now an historic published today. 
event, the Anti Meredith Tbe report, prepared by 
I nsurrection. (As he the Anti-Defamation 
doesn't hesitate to call It) League ofB' nal B' rith and 
at the University of Miss. the Southern Regional 
He and ~is Wife observed 'Ceunctl, documente the 
this happening at .first vast coet incurred by the 
hand and in clqee detaU. South ' & resistance to 
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Indeed, the entire book equal opportunity. It ite
is made Uvely andpersu- mtz.e• the price for dis- A th•oo,.nlng ototiO lolled to stop tho co-d thot 1om pocked Mooonlc Tomplo oo hoo• Martin Lutho• Kino 

v toll. ob01.1t th• Fr"d"' D• moc.fotlc Potty. 
aeive by detatl. Person- crimination in the eco- ------------------------------
alitles are aketohed, nomy of southern: oom
Spe6ohea and preaa sto- · munitlea. employment, 
rlea quoted and stories of legal procedures, educa
blaokmatl and lynching in- tton, oulture, and tourism. 
eluded where relevant and Expen11e11 range from the 
verifiable. For the ea- $17 bUllon loss in gross 
,tirist there great riches national product estimat
in all thla, including ir- ed as the cost of dis-
es'tible spec !meDII of high crimination agalnet Ne

style rhetoric ae well ae groes, to the $138,429 
a.nopeeian low humor. One spent for pollee overtime 
example suggests that the and equipiQentlnJackaon, 
spirit oflnsplredmtchlef, Mississippi, from late 
miaohieffor ltaownaake, Ma.y through Auguat'1963, 
ts not wholly dead in the to combat demonetra
deep south, drearUy and tione. 

.9ruelty lunatic though it Tellt.ng ita story 
generally seems to be. through news items and 
Mr . SUver•s dedpan ac- editorials selected from 
count of the event in ques- a large range of publica
tion couldn't be bettered: tione , the report includes 
"When Byron De La Beck- the following as reason 
with, scion of an old Delta why the Southoannolong
famlly, born on the Pa- er afford discrimination: 
clftc Coaet but a reeldent -- A !allure, in recent 
in Missiastppt for 38 yeus, In some sectlone 
years was apprehended of the South, to attract 
for the murder of' Med- any large amount of new 
gar Evera, the Clarion lodustry. 
Ledger , a leading Jack- -- Young, educated 
s on, Miss . Newspaper, Southerners leaVing the 
flaehed what remains Ita area rather than "put up 
most imaginative head- with all thl.s racial strife:' 
line of all time: "Call- - - The "staggering" 
fo:rntan Is charged with cost to ctttea, counties, 
the murder of Evers" and statee for policing 
within the pages of this "emergency" situations 
book one actually feels and for llttgatton. 
the impact of happiness, -- A loss of, and In
pain, sorrow, indiffer- &billty to attract, faculty 
ence, prejudice, hatred. and students to southern 
'llle only abeence noticed untverstttee. 
111 a non revelation of the - - Agrowtngmovement 
emotion love. Perhape in on the part of entertain
hie next novel love will ere, cultural exhibitors, 
be ita anchor. Love 1n a and aporia promoters to 
seMe that all Mississippi boycott racially segre
wlll be proud. I am not. gated audiencea. 
talking about a negative -- A loaa of convention 
abtsa. Love Is not neces- and tourist busineu. 
earlly the absence oftur- Accor<Stngtothe report, 
moll, love 18 the presence not all of the waete doc
of peace and justice. Only umented hu a price tag. 
when peace, love, justice It uka if "the people of 
and honor prevatl wlll the Mtulaslppl, for example, 
need for boolca Uke • 'Mie- can afford the cost to the 
1leaippi the Colored So- human spirit that comes 
clety" be confined to 11- from being cut off from 
brary book shelvee. Now a CUlture's highest artie
they must be read, lived tlo achievement? Is there 
and understood. enough money tn the WOl'ld 

to cover the cost to the Wallace Withdraws After Goldwater Victory 
American nation In lnter-

~:~::,J~~~lo:l~:GoJdwafer Asks-Gets 
tto~; introduction points Plank less Platform 
out the "elementary San Francisco-- The Republican National Con-
arithmetic" which refutes venUon handed Sen. Goldwater ·or Arizona a platform 
a.rguments that the expen- taJlored to the public record of the presidential 
sell are to be blamed on nominee. 
vtctlms of discrimination lt wae a platform several thousand words shorter 
rather than dtscrlmina- than that of 1960 s.nd remarkably non-specific on 
tton Itself. It asserts that future GOP policies, foreign and domestic. 
the estimated cost of lm- The massive contTol of the convention by Gold
plementl.ng the C i vll water forces in framin~ the policy delcaration was 
Rlg!!t.& Act for fl,ve ;year$ degtonstrated In the platform committee's public 
- - $100 m1llion --"would sessions, In Its executive sessions and drafting 
be only .6 per cent of the sessions as reported, and on the convention floor. 
Gross National Product Major effects of Gold- • In tile Held of foreign 
Increase - - 17 bUllon - - water opponents to, chal- policy the plat.form placed 
which could be realized lenge and amend the plat- renewed emphasis on 
for one year with full and form proposals, In COI]l- phraees and words which 
free use of our human re- · mtttee or on the floor, the presidential nominee, 
sources." · were beaten down by Sen. Goldwater, had men-

It goes on to say that if smaehlng majorities-- 69 ·tloned In his long cam
all expenditures and Ices to 19 1n the closest vote paign--"victory for free
could be added up, "the In committee, 897 to 409 dom", a • 'dynamic stra
sum would be shocking." in a dramatic clvU rights tegy" "all" sol'Ve free
According to the report, showdown on the floor. dom, that "none bolster 
"the shock is even great- The upshot was a plat- and sustain" what the 
er If, 1n reading each form with these key char- platform termed "anti
rtem, one keeps in mind acterlsttcs: American regimes," a 
the many and drastic • The platform's em- denunciation of what It 
needs in the South for phaels was heavy beyond called "fawning amlabll
WlBe use of lte public mo- precedent on STATES' tty" as an e ffort to move 
ntee and resources to 1m- RIG~TS, on repudiation on the "road to peace.'·' 
prove society and the lot of federal responslblllty • niere wae a cllsttnct 
ofits individuals. In social issues, a re- pulling back, In the poflcy 

"Will southern statea, ductlon ln federal spend- declaration, from some 
which can least afford it, lng, and reductlon of fed- Goldwater posltloDII per
which so need to develop era! taxes. hape deemed lnexpedie:~t, 
the potential of their peo- • 'The specific pledges perhaps vetoed by con
pie to the highest degree of the·l960 GOP platform gresslonal Republicans 
of human dignity, COI)tinue i.n domestic areas offarm thronged In key posltlons. 
to waete the substance of policy, hospital care to The platform carried 
their people?" the report the aged, education, hous- no suggestion of futility 
uka, lng, minimum wages, Ia- about the United Nations 

The Southern Regional bar-management rela- or of possible United 
Council and the League tiona and a great range States withdrawal. It 
sald the report was is- of other issues were "In- called · only for charter 
sued to underscore new corporated" by reference changes to "revitalize" 
opportunities affoJ'dedthe 1DIIofar ae "relevant to the UN's "original pur
South through, compliance the problems of 1964". pose," also undefined. 
with the Civil Rights Act Th18 waeleft totally un- The platform did not 
"to be law abiding, to Interpreted. l.n pub! ic specifically repudiate any 
avoid such costs In the statements before and a!- major national policy of 
future, and to develop ter the document wae ap- the paet. 
more fully ltl!i own great proved by the platform It pledged that the n!o
natural and human re- committee or In the con- tton's "sword" would be 
sourcse." vention Itself. 
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GOLDWALLACE·ISM .. . 

man Tbruston Morton and Platform Chairman Mel 
Lal.rd and otbers In control gave to Barry Goldwater; 
as 1 saw tbe way tbe moderates and liberals and 
progressives were Insulted, shut out and vlllUted, 
t could come to no oilier conclusion but that there 
lB a slnlster purpose and a subtle plan behind It all. 

NATIONAL COMMITTEE TAKE- OVER 
Many months ago In this writer's syndicated 

column, 1 asked the question whether the Republlcan 
National Committee bad been taken overbytbeGold
"' a.ter forces. That question was prophetic. The proof 
of the pudding was the revelation of the closeness 
between Barry Goldwater and WUllam MUler, the 
national chairman who violated the neutrality blB 
office Is suppoeed to bold by expressing support of 
Goldwater even before the convention began. Wllliam 
Mmcr who covr ted the vice-presidency, has run the 
National Committee as though no such thing as the 
Negro voter existed. 

There Is fear In the convention. The moderates 
and liberals who have fought so hard and so vainly 
are afraid - not only of what wtll happen to the GOP 
but what will happen to Amertoa. The Goldwater
Ilea are afra.ld - afraid not to hew strictly to the 
line they have been spoon-fed, afraid to listen to 
logic and l'f'a,.on If It Is not In their sc ript. The 
Negro ta afraid ·· not only for himsel f and his fu.ture 
but fearful of the prospect of entnuJtlng to a m&n 
who has ellllressed the vtews Barry Goldwater has 
expressed the power to push that little button which 
can plunge the world Into atomic borrow. 

Solidarity of Negro Delegates 
• Thank God there bas been some hope In these 

sessions. That hope has been furnished In the soli
darity of the majority ol the Negro delegates wbo 
realize that they must not belraythemselvesorthelr 
race for a mess of political pottage. That hope has 
been furnished In the Indomitable tlgbtlng spirit of 
a Nelson Rockefeller who braved tbe storm o!soorn 
and dislike to go to tho rostrum and tell tbe Gold
water-Ilea: " I know that some of you don't llke to 
hear this - but Ills the truth." Nelson Rockefeller 
knew first hand about cran.k letters, acid poured 
Into party punch, bomb threaUI and bombe- all the 
stook In trade of tho lunattca who like Barry. There 
was hope because of the courage and eloquence of a 
George Parker who challenged Goldwater to hls teeth; 
the courage and eloquence of Senators Jack Javtts , 
Kenneth Keating, J ohn Lindsay, Clifford Casf! , the 
calm and stal,.,art strength of Senator Hugh Scott. 
the uncompromising sincerity o!Massachussetts At
torney General Edward Brooke. Those men make you 
proud. They make you know that, although this con
ventlon has been a ballot of political puppets, there 
&J'e still those Americans , black and white, who 
place principle above party: American~ who r eject 
the fantasy that the Party of Abe Lincoln can become 
the party which bars &nd slanders the race of people 
whom Lincoln's pen ac t free. 

But the new breed now has the baH and Is ready 
to run. It even has the bleulng of a former President 
who knows this new breed holds him ln contempt even 
as they go through the motions ofcheerlngtlls name. 
1t has the bleaslng of a Senator Dlrldlon who stood 
tall on the Ooor of the Senate to vote lor ctvU 
rights and then etooped to conquer by placing In 
nomination the name of a man who rejects civil 
rights. 

The new breed hopes to capital lze on the agony and 
the murder and tbe torture of Americans, black and 
white, In order to get what It wants - control of 
America. 

It seems to me there Is a challenge which must be 
Issued to the Negro people. Wemusltlghttbem In the 
precincts. We must fight them In the churches. We 
must fight them on our jobs, In our union halls. We 
must wor k and struggle and ancrlflce to e ffect that 
kfnd of unity behind Lyndon 0. Johnson which wt\1 
ensure that Goldw&ter-lam and extremism and anti
Negrotsrn will be so brutally defeated that they can 
'lOver again th~eaten the future Of Amerlcn. 
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Dr. Gomillion 
Heads Highlanders 

Knoxville, Tenn., July 
20, 1964 -- Dr. Charles 
GomUllon of Tuskegee L"''
stltute, and President of 
Tuskegee Civtc Assocla
tlon, baa been elected 
Cbalrman of t.be Blgb
l&Lder Center Board of 
Dtrecton, Myles Horton, 
Director of the Center, 
announced today. 

Retiring Chairman, Dr. 
B. R. Brazeal , Dean of 
Morehouse College, guld
ed the formation of the 
Center which took over 
the program of the Hlgh-
1 ander Folk School after lt 
was confiscated by the 
State of Tennessee In 1961. 
Dr. Brazeal had been 
Chalrmanofthe l:llgbland
er Folk School through 
t.be last 5 years of lta 
27 year blstory, 

New members elected 
to the Board were Mrs. 
Leonard Sperry, Loe An
geles; Mrs. Kenneth 
Montgomery, North
brook, Dl.; and Robert 
Moees, head of the Mls
slssippt Student Nonvio
lent Coordinating Com
mittee and Director of 
the Couno1J of Federated 
Organluttons. 

Blgblandcn's Current 
~vttles lnclude a Mls
slsaJppl worldlbop for 
White Community Project 
volunteers and Voter Ed
ucation and CivU Rtghte 
Leadenhlp programs tn 
Tennessee and South Ca
roltna. 

NAACP URGES CHAIN 
TO COMPLY 
WITH RIGHTS LAW 

NEW YORK -- Tho Na
tional Association for the 
Advancement of Colored 
People has called upon 
60 national chatn business 
enterprises to direct their 
outleUI "in areu Where 
segregation bas prevailed 
... to comply Immediate
ly" With the provisions 
of the new Clvtl Rights 
Act of 1964, 

In a letter dispatched, 
July 13, to the business 
leaders, NAACP Execu
tive Secretary Roy WU
Idna asked them to notify 
all their southern outlets 
of the "law's requirement 
for equal service to all 
customers." 

By July 17, replies had 
been received from three 
oU companies - ~n. Tex
aoo and Standard OU: two 
theatre chains - Trans
Lux CorporatJon and 
American Broadcastlng
Paramount Theah·ea.lnc.: 
and two variety store 
chains - F. W. Woolworth 
and W. 'l'. GrMI. 

JOIIISOtt'S LOCI ~ 
m SIIYICI 

'" "•"' ,.~ ....... 
~·- ... Ill. ,_,. .. 

M L S Oruc Store 
r ... , .. i,.it>n• • 1 rtt Otlh<'l) -·,._._... . ...,_. 

c .... . ..... .., 
FL ) .OttO 1)0• LV"(.h, loc•.-

~ BOOT'S s 
0 J.' lowera for A II o" 
W Occa1lona 

: J.:'~U'o:~'l81i' . .fJ~sa ' 
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AUIERrS FLOWER SH0PP£ 
rot rt.t.ta-Cut , ...... 

,,...,,on;~...., br w .... 
1115 ,.,. .... 

Call 24 In 3551135 
.,,.r .... , ........ ~ u.u• 

D & l SHOE IEPAII 
I• All • • • , JAt,.t If,... 

aut Lr•t~ se.- n z.,,., 

Peoples ABSOeiates, Inc. 
Peoples Burial ABBOCiation, Inc. 
~oples Funeral Home, Inc. 

- J.c:kson's Finest-
1M N. Ferilll FL 5-4707 

CATUIUS 
MOTOI 511\'ICI 

,.... n a.tJu 
l ...... .,.,. ......... 

....... ,., , .. ,. ,_ 
-RI-tltl 

Pall DILIVIIY 
tUL ..... k.. ~•-.w-. 

" II' lltr~ M rrol~ A rr F' l'tl<lr 

€1't1')/lllttt" 

FrH Delivery 

818 N. FARISH 

FABR:S 
LION SIIY1CI STATION 
................ a. ...... .......... ,,.,.,.. c.r.. l_ .. __ 
lecl- Fl I -Nti 

CM#c'1 leaflfy tit4 .. , s,,,, 

SHOP FOX FOR FURNITURE! 

Come in and Open 
A Credit Account 

We'll Save You 
MONEY! 

410 NORTH FARISH 
o.:-1,. Coli.,.. funtul -

Telepll- FL 2-5463 

l 
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and lllmilar fa.cilltfes Ia 
(C•"""'"4 1•• .. "''8' SJ the product of Congres-

kept "sharp, ready and atonal action rather than 
dependable" In the fac~ of an edict of the Supreme 
"the Communist drive for Court. Southerners are, 
world domination." It therefore, unable to ra
termed the North Atlantic· tlonall~e their opposition 
Treaty all!ance the "great on the ground that the 
shield," which Republt- Court has merely on.ce 
cans regard as "India- again unreasonablylnter
peneable to the preventlo11' preted the Fourteenth 
of war and the protection Amendment. 
of freedom." Moreover, all thought-

;} 
I 
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Benefits for 
Vet's Children 

'Jbe platform neverthe- fuJ Southerners must be School 1 1 leSS avoided any fiat po- fmpreseed by the over- <hluoo~l; ,i!!j;':0""'1 Dooo,o ( ...... lob) 11 .. ,, tollo ouolloou 

lloy statement that mtght whelming majorities by - "" ' v .. "' '""" '••-••· 

Children of living vet
erans who are totally and 
permanently disabl ed 
rr om service-connected 
causes may not puticl
pate In the War Orphans 
EducatIon Assistance 
progr~<m admlnletered by 
t••e Veterlll\8 Administra
tion, Walter R. Byrd, DI
rector of the Jackson VA 
Center, stated this. week. 

seem damagingly In- which both the House and GOP Sh "ff 41 votes. 
consistent wtthSen. Gold- the Senate passed the I $ TJ.o convontio,... deeper .,.anlnt 
water's stated "eonser- measure. True, there are This extension of the 

program tochildrenother 
than tboee or deceased 
servlce-cr,nnected veter
ans was signed Into law 
July 7 by President John
son. 

vative" positions as given thoee who, like Se.nator •nieGoldwater vtctory 
1n bundreda of speeches, Barry Goldwater, raise Sharply Rl"ghf overturned a Republican 
scores of Senate votes, questions as to the con- pattern of three decades, 
several boob including, stltutionality of the law. ln which predominant In-
most conspicuously, 'Jbe But anY knowledgeable N 11uence in selection of 
Conscience of a Conser- Southerner must realize a11es Goldwater, Miller GOP presidential noml-
vattve, 1960, and Why Not that this Ia no more than neea was excerlaed by the 
Victory? 1962. "whistling Dlxle." San Francisco -- 1lle northeastern moderate 

Many children In Mls
slaalppl are expected to 
be affected by the new 
law, according to Byrd. 

Another factor Ia the Republican Party in a bta- party wind. 
flrm determtnatton of torlo shift ot emphasis, Goldwater forces this 

School Desegregation ..• President Johnson to en- tone and direction nom!- year splintered IUid &hat
force the law. Notleaalm- nated Sen. Barry Gold- tered thla predominatly 

Originally the Wu Or
phans Education A88ls
tance Act applied only to 
those children wboee vet
e ran-parent died as a di
rect result of service in 
the Armed Forces durin;; 
wartime. The fact that the 
otbe~ parent stU! Uvedd!d 
not prevent these chUd
ren, In age between 18 
and 23, &om qualifying 
as an "orphan" In the 
meaning of the law, Dyrd 
eatd. 

IC•••••••d i"'" P•S• 11 portant Ia b1a -- and water of Arizona as Ita moderate lnlhtence In 
President KeDDedy's -- presidential candidate for party atfalrt. 1lle center 
endorsement of the law on 1964. of blanaoe moved to the 
moral grounds. In add!- The Arizona senator South, the MJdwest and 
tion, President Johnson, undertcored the change the Mountain states. 

30 before U. s. Dtetrtct 
Judge Claude Clayton. 

TWtlon Grants 
When asked about the 

recently enacted Mlaats
slppt private school tu
tltton grantlaw, Bell eta t
ed that he bad not studied 
the new measure. Be add
ed, however, thatregard
leaa of the apecUlc word
Ing employed by state leg
lalatora, If the intent and 
purpose Ia to evade de
segregation, 1t falls in the 
category ot state obetruc
Uona already struck down 
by Federal Courts. 

Southern CR 
Compliance 

like his predecessor, has 1n dlreclton by ploki11g • A major Instrument 
Vigorously sought to mo- Rep. William E. Miller of in the ahlft was the emer
bUtze the powerstructure New York as his vice- genoe of a powerful eouth
of the South to adapt It- preatdentlal running mate. ern Republican bloo or
self to the national con- To Goldwater, the self- gantzed Intensely for 
seaaua that the time for described COMervative Goldwater. The soulbern 
such discrimination has champion of the Republl- state bloo disposed of269 
passed.. can Party, thevlctorywaa delegate votes, approxt-

One of the ..reasons is a pertonal triumph won mately 40 percent of the 
that opposition to public by four years of bard, 655-vote convention ma
echool desegregation has a! o g g 1 ng organization Jorlty needed to nominate. 
been conducted by school work building a aoUd base When the Arizonaaenator 
boards employing public .>! eupport . in the South was rated weeks before 
funds to secure counsel and Rooky Mountain the con98ntton as Within 
and to defray the elq)en- states, climaxed by de- "striking range" of the 
sea of litigation. Oilmen ciaive victory tn the June flra~be.llot nomination he 
of places ofpubllc a.ccom- 2 California primary, won, well -ver half bla 
modatlon seeking toohal- Miller, Who has planned solid strength was b1a 
lenge or to avoid the Civil to retire from -Congress southern delegatee. 
Rigbla Act Will have todo this year, served as Intense ly conservative in 
so at their own expense. cbatrman of the Republl- economic views, the newly 

A I e a II tangible, but can National Commtttee -•ged southern GOP for· 
more important reaaon,la that set up the convention cu oro uclusivol• white American Jewish 

Congress View lbe dUrerenoe in attitude where Goldwater -. He 1 I -J -< on- ' 
the "vu n euvor:onlp. • ne 11 stores 

on part of Southern- has beenconslderedinthe Jn tho bloc nomod no He-
art to desegregation of conservative Wing among grou os c0ftvon1ion del .. 
public facilities as com- eastern Republicans and gatos, on unprececl.ntod 
pared With desegregation has long been at odds, thing In Republican osaem
of public schools. In the. politically, wl.tb meet ·lllfu in this century. 
Southern mind, the public New York GOP leadert. • 
achool occupies somewhat The proepectuleadtng A result wu the clvn 

Later the law was 
amended to lncludechlld
ren of vet.,rana who died 
as membert of the Armed 
Forces In peacetime from 
tllnesa or Injury result
Ing from "service in the 
line ot duty." 

the same position as Nepublican figures lul- rights battle on the Re
cburchea. It is a part of tllled their function ol 'JIUbltcan conventton noor, 
the Intimate aootal life closing party ranb in the With the moderate and 
of the community. More- bitterly fought convention Progressive leadert f rom 
ove~. even among South- here was for a hard lbe I.Dduatrialetatealead
ern liberals, there Is a bruising race for ~ lng the battle for etronge r, 
pnuJne fear that the ad- White House leading up morespecUlcallyphrased 
ml.aeton of Negroes to to the Nov. 3 election platform declarations. 
publio achoole Will reiiUit 'Ibe Goldwater victory· Prealdentlal nom !nat
In a lowering of acho- ~~Cored on the ftrat ballot' ing co~mtntion llho'Miowna 
lastlc ltandarda. Bebind came by a smashing vou; on interraclaliseuea have 
this fear is, of ooune, of 883 to 214 for hie previously been an ex
the realtutton that many closest rival , Gov. wu- cluslve property ot the 
Negro chOd.ren come to Uam W. Scranton of Pen- Democratic party wttb tta 
school from economically naylunJa, and 114 for New acknowledged aegrega
and toclally deprived York's ao.. Nelsoo A tlonlat aouthernwtng. The 
homes. What 111 all too of- Rockefeller. Mlcblpn'~ Republicans lnehtltingtbe 
ten overlooked 1a theloog GoY. George w. Romney power base of their party 
biatory ot an educational held on to meet ot hie ha98 Inherited a southern 

The Clvtl Rildlta Act ot 
1964 - 'Ibe Pirat Week. 
Last Pridiy President 
Jobnaon slcned the CiviL 
Rights Act of 1964, the 
meet far-.reaching civil 
rights law IInce Recon
struction ilaya. Aa was to 
be expected, the statute 
had Ita meet Immediate 

Jmpa.ct In the areao!pub-
Uc a.ccommodattooa. Too 
little time has elapeed to 
reach any certain Judg
ment u to the extent to 
Wblob there Will be com· 
pllance With, or evasion 
and deftanoe, o!theee pro
vleloae. 

Byrd etated this new 
law now extends the pro
gram to children of vet
erans of the Spantsb
Americu War, World 
War I, World War n. the 
Korean Conlllct and the 
peacetime ae rvloe who 
have been permanently 
and totally disabled by 
illness or InJury attribu
table either to their war
time servtce or, in the 
case of peacetime vet
erans. to dtsabUttlea re
ceived In the line of duty. 
~ I a w Provides for 

beneftta up to $110 a month 
for lull time enrollment 
and proportionately lower 
for part time study for 
eUgible children attending 
college or purtuing non
college courses leading 
to pin!ul employment. 
Coursee on the hlgllachoot· 
level are not allowed. 

Marrtap does not pre
clude educational usla
tance forthoee wboother
wtae qualify. 

To the extent that there 
baa been compliance, thia 
baa been dllr to a nwnber 
of factort. One Ia that 
the prohJbltlon ot exclu
sion of Negroes from ho
tels, motels , restaurant. , fC••H•w•l .. JNt< 41 own state's delegatee for aepegatlonlat wtng of 

their own. 

If the eltgfble perton 
Is of legal age, he or lhe 
may rue application wtth 
the VA; tf not the parent 

IC••tlott~4 •• ,.,. I) 
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New JSC Coach In Mississippi 

Has Rebuilding 
Problems 

"All we need Is pa
tience, ttme, and some 
small tackles." Thus new 
!lead Football Coa.oh Ro
derick Paige or the Jack
son State College Tigers 
summed up prospects for 
the rapidly- approaching 
1964 season. Paige ex
plo.tned that "patlence" Is 
a requirement that Is 
needed largely from Alu
nmt and other Tiger sup
porters who may want 
(even expect) the Tigers 
to go too far, too fast." 

City of Greenwood 

Holds Mock Trial 
Apparently Wonted "We Stood Up'' lmprttuion For Racists 

Jackson State lost sev
eral outstanding perform
ers through graduation 
last May Including Its en
tire center corps mode 
up or Tommy WUilams, 
Harold Bishop, and Ro
bert Cowherd; an out
s tantllng tackle In Ben 
~1a~ Who has been 
d rafted by the Pittsburgh 
Steelers: Fred Thomp
son, another bls, strong, 
lepondable tackle and 
<:Uartl: Joe Cooley, start
Ing guard; and two of 
the beat backs In South
west Athletic competition. 
" It takc8 time to re
place men like these," 
Paige said. "Sometimes 
you never do," he added. 

Benefits ... 

o r guardian must apply. 
Byrd said that parents 

or ~ardlans o! e ligible 
pea·sons may obtain the 
no c e a a a r y &PJ>Itcatlon 
!orm11 or additional Infor
mation about this prOf(ram 
from the Veterans Ad
mlnlstrlltlon Center in 
Jackson. 

Southern CR ... 

system which, though 
nominally "separate but 
oJqunl" , hae been one In 
which tho Negroohlld, and 
bdore htm his parents, 
""ere provided with !ar 
poorer cduc11tlon than was 
provJ.led for white child
ren. 

A mock trial was given 
the 98 people arrested 
In Greenwood Thursday, 
July 16, for mus voter 
registration attempt. The 
trial wu held by c ity 
judge Kimbrough. 

A removai order 1\ad 
been tssued by u. S. Dls
trlot Judge Claude Clay
ton and It had been ex
pected that the 98 would 
be bonded out of jall on 
Saturday. However, Hardy 
Lott (Atty for Byram De 
LaBeckwlth who was freed 
after two 1\ung Jury trlais 
for the murder of Medga.r 
Eve rs), found an e rror 
In the removal order . Ac
knowledging the e rror, 
lawyers worked to rue a 
'supplemental and amen
datory order. 

Although a properly 

SOCIAL 
SECURITY 

Are you planning tore
tire soon? John F. Pate, 
district manaller of so
ct .. l 8ecurlty In Jackson, 
says an early Inquiry can 
speed deUvery oftheflrst 
social security check. 

Claims for benefits may 
be filed as much u three 
months before payments 
are due. In order to sup
port your claim, certain 
proofs will be required. 

You should bring proof 
of age for yourself and 
for any dependents who 
are eligible for benefits. 
WhUe a birth cortlflcato 
or baptismal certificate 
made at or noar tho time 
of birth Is preferable, 
other types of evidence 
may be accepted. 

I! you are a self-em
ployed person, you should 
bring along a copy or 
your 1963 Federal Income 
Tax Return. U you are an 
amployee , you should 
bring your wlthholdlnp:t.ax 
statement, Form W-2, 
showing your 1963 wages. 

Do not dulay fllln~ be
cause you do not 1\ave 
some of these papers 

Mississippi: Tile Closed Society 
~, .,._. w. su-

••• Afl lla.le ... ll 
A44 u. , .. ...,. th S.l•• r •• 
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'· o. 101 .... 
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prepared petition was 
flied during the morning 
hours (9:30a.m., July20) 
the City Court refuaed to 
recognize the order and 
tria! was commenced at 
1:00 p.m. 

Except for a I one an
swer given by one of the 
imprisoned, the 98 stood 
mute during the mockery. 
Nevertheless, all were 
found guilty and sentenced 
to 30 days and $100 fine 
(eaclt) . 

An order or petition for 
removal by Federal Court 
negates action by a lower 
court the moment fUed. 

In refusing to recognize 
proper legal proceedure, 
Judge Kimbrough's action 
rallies a question of just 
what was Intended to be 
proved or gained. 

avallable. Your social se
curity office can suggest 
other proofs. 

Last, but m;>t least -
bring your social security 
card wtth youl Mr. Pate 
stressed that for prompt 
p~ent of your first so
cial security check, you 
should tngulre before you 
retire. 

McDOWELL'S 
EXPULSION 
APPEALED 

Meridian --July 20 -
attorneys for Cleve Mc
Dowell of Drew, Missis
sippi, former Ole Miss 
student expelled for poe
ession of a conoeaied wea
pon, took McDowell' s plea 
for reentry to federal 
court today. Plaintlfl'a at
torneys claim the expul
sion to be a clear viola
tion of Federal and Dis
trict Court orders o.tl963 
unde r wblch McDowell 
was admitted and .,'hlcb 
enjoined university om
clals form treating Mc
Dowell any different !rom 
any other student. 

The NAACP Legal De-

Saturday, July 25, 1964 

Minority College 
Grad Placement 

Washington, D. C. -
Dr. Elmer W. Englestrom, 
president of Radio Cor
por ation of America (RCA) 
joined Dr. Martin D. OJen
ktns , president ofMorgan 
State College In Baltl
more, Maryland today ln 
emphasizing the national 
importance of a coming 
three- d ay conference 
here on Increasing tile 
placement of minority 
college graduates in busi
ness and industry. 

The conference Will be 
held July 22- 24 at the 
Statler- HUton Hotel. ft Is 
being sponsored by the 
Plans for Progress pro
gram of the President's 
Committee on Equal Em
ployment Opportunity and 
the College Placement 
CouncU, Inc. More than 
300 representatlves of 
major corporations and 
predominantly Negrocol
leges have registered for 
the meeting. 

In discussing the un1er
lying needs for such a 
conference, Or. Engle
strom said: "The Inter
eats of America require 
that every available talent 
In the nation be used to 
the maximum and that the 
develop.ment of all our hu
man resources be actively 
encouraged. 

"This meeting of pres
Idents a!Y.i placement di
rectors of predominantly 
Negro colleges and re
recruttment representa
tives from private indus
try Is designed to further 
the goal of as suring .to 
every young American his 
place In the nation's fu
ture. It is a basic step 
In the Inevitable progres
sion of equal rights fro.m 
concept to practical ap
plication. 

"By assuring our mi
nority co.lleges students 
equal opportunity forem-

fense f\tnd Attorneys ai
leged that the university 
has disciplined I argo 
numbers of students for 
acts of greater conse
quences than that attri
buted to McDowell. Re
entry of the former stu
dent in the 1964 fall term 
Is requested u relief. 

In presenting Its case, 
attorneys for the plaintUI 
subpoenaed severai unt
ve ratty offlclais and one 
student. 

Final argument& were 
concluded Tuesday, July 
21. Otherattorneysforthe 
plaintiff were R. Daven
port of New York and R. 
Jese Brown of Jackson. 

ptoyment and idvance
ment, we are achieving 
a.t the same time a far 
broader purpose; we are 
gl ving to the present 
gene ration of school chil
dren a dramatic lesson in 
how they wlll be able to 
prepare for a useful and 
constructive role in our 
society." 

Or. Jenldns said: " Pro
gressive college adminis
trators are Increasingly 
aware of the vital role of 
placement In the totaled
ucational program. 'Dlis 
role goes far beyond the 
primary function of pl.ac
lng graduates In pos.ltlons 
they are qualWed' to fill. 
Contacts wtth business, 
tnr:lustry and government 
serve to develop tbe- in
terests or these organi
zations In the college pro
gram. The Information 
students gain about occu
p at I on a I opportunities 
serves to motivate them 
and to raise their levels 
of uplratlon. 

"These aspects of 
placement are especially 
Important for Institutions 
serving Negro youth, This 
joint conference to ex~ 
plore· the ways ln which 
the placement of Negro 
college graduates can be 
faollttated should be very 
he I ptul to the adm lntstra
tore of predominantly Ne
gro colleges." 

Officials of Plans for 
Progress and the College 
Placement Council adde.1 
that the conference will 
alford a medium for ln
rormatlon and an opportu
nity for contacts mutually 
valuable and beneficial to 
business and industry and 
the Negro colleges. 

Plans for Progress, as 
a cooperative program of 
the President's Commit
tee on Equal Employme.nt 
Opportunity, now lists 
more than 251 firms who 
have pledged totakeextra
stepe to recruit, hire and 
treat employees witl:out 
regard to race, creed, 
color or national origin. 
Many are not government 
contractors and are not 
subject to the Preslden
tlai Executive Orders un
der which the Committee 
operates. 

Regional placementas·
soclatlons, affiliated With 
the College Placement 
Council have presented 
worlcahope In Dallaa, Tex
&8, and Atlanta, Georgia, 
!or placement olficers of 
predominantly Negrocol
legee, and have created 
visitation teams to ustst 
the proce11 directly. 




